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Special
To those who may have had their

Piano or Player Pian
damaged in any way by the Tornado of

Sunday, we shall bo glad to provide stor-ag- e

and givo you oBtimates for the neces-

sary repairs. Phono Douglas 137.

Piano Department Third Floor

uot Inciigest on? h rmach Upset?
Belching Up Gas i r S;ur Kooo?

Tou don't want a slow remedy when your stomach la bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach la loo you muntn't Injuro 11

with drastic druga,
Pape's Dlapspsln la noted for Its apeed In Riving- relief. Its harmternncsK,

Its certain unfnlllnrc action In aid;, nour, gassy stomachs. Its millions
of cures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and other otomach trouble has tnado
It fampua the world over.

PAPE'S
22 ORAM TRIAHQULES 07

DIAPEPSIN
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
FEEL. FINE IN FIVE MINUTES.

CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA.
O r lit) n 0 " eee aouuiuioo, una, IICAKIUUKN,

Unci: SO CENT CASE-A- NY drug STORE.

Nebraska House
to Meet at Night

(From a Btaff Cnrrepondent.)
LINCOLN. March

tonight the house will
hold evcnltiK sessions unless otherwise
ordered. The motion was made by Bny-de- r,

who explained that thero were only
seven morn legislative days and there
was much'niore to be done.

KEARNEY WILL NOT TRY TO
LPAY SUNDAY BASEBALL

KEATINKY, Neb.. March
-- Sunday base ball will not be played In
tlili city the coming season, tho directors
not wishing to antagonize the y

baso ball support which they have
been protnlteri for the reason In the form
of making up any deficit. Several bul
rurs men's hollduys will tuke tho place
of the Sunday games, and this will give
all the fans a chance to attend at one
time If they desire.

An American til n if
I lit great king of- - curs. Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, auru
cough end cold remedy. tOc and 41.00.

For salo by Ik-ato- Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.
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L0SEY COMMITTEE WILL
MEET TQ FORM

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. March

Ixieey of tho special committee ap-

pointed to Investigate r.'ngen paid to girls
told the house this afternoon he had
completed his work and was ready to
meet with the uommltteo and get to-

gether on n report, llo asked that the
committee bo Instructed to meet with
him at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon and
remain In session until u report was
formulated. Mr, I.osey hns record of
tho wages paid to 1,750 gits, ranging from
13.50 week to $15 Week. Plnce starting
his Investigation s.cvoial is have writ-
ten him they iiave corrected certain evils
complained of. The house adopted thr
toscy motion.

The committer appointed to lnvcxtlgatn
the Omaha "wholctalo grocers' trust"
and the cold ctorugc plants and their re-

lations to tho high cost of living was
ready to report today, but ns some mem-
bers of the committee wero absent the
report was not filed.

THOUSAND DOLLARS
FOR CODE COMMISSION

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, March the

committee of the wholo today the house
recommended for passage the bill to ap- -
proprlato $10,000 to the code commission
to continue Its work and get out u code
properly Indexed containing measures
passed' by this lextMature. It was
amended, however, to provide the work
rinut be done within six months. Me- -
Klsslck tried to get the committee to
knock out the names of H. King and
A. M. Post and let Commissioner Urady
do all the work. Cionln Insisted th
amendment merely tpnght to put two re
publicans out of Job and give all the
pie to democrat, so the amendment was
lost. Should this pass. will mean
tho revised code has cost the state $55,000,

hs the commission has already spent some
fc'3jOCO, v.

HOSPITAL HOMES WRECKED,
BUT ONLY ONE NURSE DIES

Two of the Methodist hospital homej
for student nurses were entirely de-
stroyed Sunday night, while tho other
was slightly 'damaged. Many of the
uursce wero In the houses ut tho "me,
come asleep.

M'bb Florr. Catsell, Junior nurse, wa.i
the only one seriously Injured, and hi
died of her Injuries yesterday at the ho4-plta- l.

Tho house at Thirty-thir- d and Kurt
streets und the homo at MS North Thirty
fifth street were demolished, while t.u
ono at 3519 Cumin? street suffered 'litle
from tho storm..

With tho exception of the southeast
wine llo hospital suffered but little froM
tho tornado. The wins is an addition to

called uoon by the committee. Upon a
suggestion made by John W. Murphy, a
member of the txehange. another 1"0

voted for the relief of llatoton

CHARTER COMMITTEE
ADJOURNS FOR WEEK

Members ot the charter committee' met
yesterday afternoon and adjourned for
one week. They will meet at o'olock
next Tuoday afternoon.

rnn'l Kern K- --"

The splendid work ot Chamberlain's
Tablets is dally becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy fur
stomach and liver troubles has ever been
known, For sale by rill drugjUts. Ad-- ;
vertliement.

The Terslstent and Julclout Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
mulptta Success.
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TTTE ?,EE: OMAIL, "WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1013.

Scene at Forty-Secon- d and Farnam Volumes of "Direct Evidence,"
Proviiig beyond a doubt that Hood's tfiirsapnrilla does
immense good, crowd our letter files to the bursting point,

NEW POWER BILL REPORTED

House Committee Drafts Substitute
for Commission Measure.

GRANTS LIMITED TO 20 YEARS

At the Kxiili'.itlon or Krnnchlsen iir
Lenten Plan In Will llccome the

Property of Ihf State
Almoliitaly.

fFrom a Htnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, JMarch Tele-tram- .)

Tho committee .on Internal Im-
provements of tho house has reported
out a now bill In placo of the special
committee bill relating to the water
power of the state. Kvery corporation
Ol-

- company organized for the nurnnsa
of generating water power Is declared to
be engaged In n public service and Is
subject at all tlmos to the regulation of
tho state. ,

Franchises or leases shall bo made for
a period of not longer' than twenty years,
and must have the unanimous vote of
the members of the state board of Irri-
gation. Upon the expiration of the lease
the water power shall revert to the state,
provided, however, thst any permanent
construction done shall bo paid for by
the state.

Tho rates to be charged for electricity
created by the water power and sold
shall bo fixed by the State Railway n.

When a franchise Is granted to use
the water power the applicant shall de-
posit with the itat,c treasurer a sum not
less than 15 per horse power to be a
guaranty that work on the project shall
begin within h)x months and completed
within rivo years. Failure to do this
forfeits the money, and when the terms
aro compiled with the money Is returned
to tho applicant. The applicant may give
a bond Instead pf putting up the cash.

The state shall receive as rental not
less than 2 per cent of the profits o( the
enterprise, paytible annually. If'pot paid
wlfhln thirty days nfier becoming due,
the franchise Is automatically forfeited.

The state hns access to tno books and
pltnt of tho applicant at any time.

The bill provlds for the disposition of
tho plant at the expiration of the fran-
chise In the following section:

Hoctlou 14, At the expiration or sooner
termination of the franchise or lease
herein provide! for, the water privilege
shall revert to and become the property
of the state of Nebraska, as fully as If
no such franchlnc or leaso hnd been
granted, together will all the dams,
weirs, tunnels, races, flumes, sluices, pits
and other strucfres or works made or
erected by the lessee or franchisee In
connection therewith, and all buildings
erected on the land covered by said fran-
chise or lease; provided, that where any
such buildings or strucfrres and all ma-
chinery sltuuted and affixed thereon are
of u permanont character and necessary
or useful for the proper development or
utilisation of the water privilege, the
state of Nebraska shall pay the lessee of
said water privilege, or franchisee
thereof, by way of compensation for the
purchase thereof, such sum or sums as'
may be Proper and Just upon ihe same
being appropriated for tho purpose by the
legislature of the state of Nebraska, but
nothing shall be paid for franchise, good
will or going value. In case of dispute as
to the amount of compensation thus to be
paid, the State Hoard of Irrigation, High-
ways und Drainage shall appoint one ap-
praiser, the lessee or franchisee one, and
tluu-- two a third, and the report of the
threo appraisers thus chosen, or a ma-
jority thereof In case the three cunnot
nerce. shall be made to the district court
of the county wherein the principal of-
fice or place of business of the holder of
such franchise or lease shall be located,
and If no objection shall be made In writ-
ing by either the attorney guncral on be-
half of the state, or the holder of such
franchise or lease, and filed In tho office
of the clerk of such court, such court, at
the next term thereof, shall enter a Judg-
ment thereon against the state of Ne-

braska from which either party, or any
party holding a lien upon any such prop-
erty may appeal to the supreme court In
the manner prescribed by law for appeals
In civil cases; provraeq inai in case 1'ie
state shall appeal, no appeal or court .

bond shall be required.

GARDNER DEFEATS MORTON
111 riDOT AMATEIID nuild

PHIIiADKLPMA. March M.- -I. W,
Gardner, ISast Orange, N, J defeated
J. B. Cope Morton, Philadelphia, tonight
In the first game ot the amateur billiard
tournament of the National Association
ot Amateur Dllllanl Players for the

I ehamplonthlp ot America. Score: t0t

j to US.

IIOTKLS.

Mnytay Mvcaor

Big Four Train in
Creek at St, Paul, Ind,

ST. PAUL, Ind., March 2G.- -A west-
bound Hlg Four passenger train was
wrecked nt Hog creek, three miles from
here, today and the combination baggage
and smoking car wus thrown Into the
creek. Tho passengers crawled through
th' windows and waded nshore. The
wreck was due to a washout, The fact
that only a few persons were Injured was
due to the slow speed.

HIPP AND FARNAM WILL BE
TURNED OVER FOR BENEFIT

J. K. Schlank has agreed to turn over
two plctilro shows, the Hipp, Sixteenth
and Harney, and the Farnam, 141B Far-
nam, to the relief committee for h benefit
performance all day Thursday. He will
furnish the tisual reels, music and every-
thing and ,thti committee will Install Its
own iashlers to take In the money. No
tickets will be sold and the money
will bo dropped Into a receiving box
at the entrance. Where unynnu want to
pay more than the usual admission lw
Will be- fre to do so.

CANARY BIRD GOES THROUGH
STORM WITHOUT ACCIDENT

E, J, McVnnn, trnfflc manager of the
Commercial club, had a side of his house
at SS71 Dodge street badly wrecked. The
cage of Dickey, the canary bird, wan
found badly torn .and battered after tho
storm. As none of the members of the
family was badly Injured Interest cen-tore- d

for a. moment on the pet canary
ajd a search was made. In a few mo-
menta the bird began to chirp. Dickey
was found under the bed' uninjured.

SOCIETY WILL SPECIALIZE
ON CLOTHING DISTRIBUTION

Tim St. Vlnceiit do Paul society will
o glad to receive donations of clothing

at the Knights of Columbus home, 2il"i
Dodgo street, or If anyone will phone
Douglas 2SiB they will bo sent for. Dis- -
trlbutlon will he under the supervision or
n committee which will go right out
among the suffering and help them in
every way possible way.

DEADW00D GAMBLING
HOUSES ARE RAIDED

DBADWOOD, S. D.. March
Telegram.) Early "Sunday morning a
sensational raid was made by officials
of Lead, the neighboring city, on soveral
alleged gambling Joints In this city, Night
Chief of Pollco Yoking of Lead was In
chargo of the raid, which followed a
complaint Issued In a local Justice office
by State's Attornoy Stlrrett. Some old
gambling paraphernalia was seized and
taken to the court house. Several card
games were found In progress, Deadwood
has not had gambling raids for several
years since the ltd went on, and this one
proved a big surprise.

IIOTKLS,

Hetei Kupper
Eleventh nnd McGee St.

Kansas City, Mo.

isssmximnrar3M2K2sH!G

LOCtTKD IN THK RETAIL AND
SHOPPING) DlSTllIOr.

A hotel ot quality and refinement
at rcasouablo prices. Kuronean plan
$1 to ? per day. Take elevated
car at dopot marked 27th St., di-

rect to hotel. x ,
Kl'ri'KIMlKNSON HOTEL CO.,

Props.

Hie KNDERBET HOTEL
34 5 ST. EAST at PARK, AVE.. N.'YI

Sulnmp Entrance
At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breeies from
the sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF
Wag U rooms ptt dsy-- U, U. U, ttDoubU rooms . i u u H u
Doubt btdrooms. boudoir

dtctttne-roo- m andbsth . I I ts.tia.tU
Sulttt-Psrlo- lr, bodroom end bath . I tlO, U. iU
Each room with both Spttlal ratti tor Summer

JACOBS HALL A HOSPITAL

Home of Visiting Nurses is Turned
Into an Emergency Hospital.

MANY INJURED CARED FOR

Ited Cross Helpers Were Kept Ilnar
Tipdny, nnd N'nnilirr "Will Likely

Swell Todny When Services
Urconip Known.

Jacobs hall, home of the Visiting
Nurses, Seventeenth and Dodge streets,
Is converted Into an emergency hospital
for the time being, and Miss Lillian
Stuff, head of the Visiting Nurse asso
ciation, says tho place Is ready to accom
lr.odato ISO patients. Three Red Cross
nurses, besides Miss Stuff, have been
called Into service at this place and
others could be called far If the situation
demanded it.

The work at tho hall now Is under the
Red Cross service. A number of Injured
were cared for at this placo during Tues
day and It Is expected that tho number
will swell Wednesday as the fact becomes
known that the Red Cross people are at
work.

Miss Stuff received a wire from Red
Cross national headquarters authorizing
her to call out tho enrolled Red Cross
nurses In Nebraska, nnd stating that
more nurses would be sent from national
headquarters If needed. Miss Stuff wired
back, that she had all the nurses needed
up to date.

Kugene Loes of the relief department
of the Red Cross association has been
sent here from Chicago. Lees was to
come hero and help organize the work.
After ho looked over the organization, of
tho work as Miss Stuff had perfected It,
he said ho had no suggestions to make,
as the organization was good any every-
thing was going along nicely.

Mr. Iecs was sent hero by order of
Krnest P. Blcknell, national director ot
the Red 'Cross society. Mr. Rlcknell him-

self Is to arrive from Washington today.
Miss Louise McPherson of the Visiting

Nurse association Is stationed at tho
Auditorium, where she directs to Jacobs
hall uny who come to tho Auditorium for
food and shelter who are found to havo
Injuries that have not yet been cared
for. Others aro being sent over from the
city hall for treatment. A large number
of the homeless were housed at Jacobs
hall during tho night.

When r. disease Is In the blood, the
medicine to drive It ou Is Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

Just read this, another "Direct
Uvidenco" letter', from a lady in Wor-

cester. Mass., who has abundant reason
for gratitude to this medicine.

"Worcester, Mass.. June, 7, 11.
"I believe If It had not been for Hood's

3ursapart!la I should havo lost my left

Mrs. Alice Stoekwell,
Worcester, Mass.

hand entirely. Therefore la It any won-

der that I am willing to speak a word
In praise of this good medicine? I firmly
believe It to be the '

TWISTER SPLITS BEFORE
IT REACHES MANILLA

MANILA, la., March 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho tornado that devastated a
great portion of Omaha Sunday ovonlng
split Just before It reached Manilla and
a wing passed on either side of the town.
No damage was done In tho town, but
the damage to tho farmers Is estimated
at $76,000. No one, Is reported killed or
Injured. There Is hardly a good barn
left for miles In the path of the storm,
and much live stock, especially cattle and
hogs, are killed.

Ohuroh Offers to Kslp Tho Union
circle of the North Side Christian church
at Twenty-secon- d and Lothrop streets,
has opened a temporary relief station at

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS

BACKACHE-RHEUMATIS- M, QUICKLY VANISH

Even Most Chronic Sufferers
Find Relief After a Pew

Doses Are Taken.

Backache, urinary disorders, and rheu-
matism., are caused from weak, Inactive
kidneys," which fall to filter out the Im-

purities and keep the, blood pure, and
the only way on earth to permanently
and positively cure such troubles. Is to,
remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cures such
conditions because it reaches the very
roots of the disease. It soaks right into
the stopped up, Inactive kidneys, through
the walls and linings; cleans out the lit-

tle filtering cells and glands; neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric add sub-
stances that lodge In the Joints and mus-
cles to scratch .and lrrtate and cause
rheumatism; It neutralizes tha urina so
It no longer Irritates the tender mem-

branes ot the bladder and cleans outr.nd
strengthens the stopped up, lifeless kid

IS

BEST itxsxonn: rem tub b&ooo
AITS AX. I. HUMORS.

I had a bad case ot erysipelas on my
hands, and on the left hand, on the In-

side, at the same time, I had a very
painful felon. I used poultices and HnU

ments for three months and carried tha
disabled hand In a sling alt that time.
The cause was undobutedly the bad on
dltlon of my blood.

"A friend advised me to try HooffNi
Sarsaparllla, so I bought six bottles and
a box of Hood's Olive Ointment. Th
treatment was an

UnquaUflsd Succtss. p

Improvement was noticeable very Boom
nnd when the fifth bottle was gone my
hands were all healed up and my 'health,
was better In every way.

"There Is no question about It, Hood'o
Sarsaparilla reached tha Impurities In
the blood and effected a complete care.
Why, at one time, people came from all
around to see my hand, and many ot
them told me I

Would Save to Ears it AmpntataA.

Imagine my nervous, distressed condh
tlon. Many a time when my friend
dressed my hand I would faint betono
the long, tedious Job was finished.

"I am thankful that dreadful expert
enrce Is all over." Mrs. Alice StockwelL.
113 Plantation Street

The significance of this for you la, ut
you need a good blood medicine or tonlo
you will find It In Hood's Sarsaparilla,
X. D. Bo sure toj grot XooA'a.

the church and requests that anyone hav-
ing clothing they desire to give to tna
stbrm sufferers to leave same at tha
church or call Webster 15. Also anybno
knowing any person in need of food or
clothing are requested to telephone Web-

ster IB or Webster 3960 and make the fact
known.

Keating' Is rostponed The meeting of
the Presbyterlal union at South Omaha,
planned for Wednesday, has been In-

definitely postponed.

Damage at Anita.
ANITA, la., March 26. (Special.) Tri

Anita little damage was done, but tha
three large cattle barns of Sam Hansen,
five miles south of town, were totally d,
atroyed, with a small loss of cattle.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising;

neys so they filter and sift all the poi-

sons from the blood, and drive It out of
tha system.

So sure, so positive, so quick and last
lng, are the results obtained from tho
use ot Croxone, that three doses a flay
for a few days are often all that la re
quired to cure the worst case ' of back-aoh- e,

regulate the most annoying bladi
der disorders, and overcome tho numer-
ous other' similar conditions.

It Is the most wonderful preparation
ever made for tho purpose. It is' entirely
different from all other remedies. Thera
Is nothing else on earth to compare with
It. It is so prepared that it Is practically
impossible to take It Into the human sys-

tem without results.
Tou can obtain an original package ot

Croxone at trifling cost from any first
class drug store. All druggists are aiH
thorlzed to personally return the pur-

chase price It Croxone falls to give de-
sired results, regardless of how old you
are, how long you have suffered, or
what else has failed to cure1 you.

$3,000 FOR CHARITY
LAST CALL FOR MARCH

For 1407 Subscriptions The Curtis Co. will pay $3,000 to The Invalids' Pension Association,
which will insure myself nnd fifteen other sufferers $10 a month each leaving $1,000 for acU
vertising. "Watch the personals for progress.

4,593 Subscriptions Written; 1,407 Yet to Write

NOW

1 MUST MAIL 107
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO

The Ladies' Heme Journal . . $1.50
The Saturday Evening Post. . $1.50
The Country Gentleman $1.50

IN MARCH
OR TIE $3,000 PRIZE IS LOST

ONLY FIVE DAYS LEFT
PLEASE GET THEM IN

I have lain twelve vearB with my body dead from waist down, Including the lower organs. There Is jielther
feeling nor power or emotion in the afflicted parts, nor functional knowledge or control. Yet, friendless and
bedfast, unablo even to Bit erect, only as I support myself with my bands, I must literally support myself or
perish. The situation is terrifying, for my lifeless flesh will no longer bear my weight Yet tomorrow, Verq
I ill or unablo to provide, I would be deserted to my fata. j

THE MATTER PLAIN
Z cannot live alone. Kance to Insure oufflcUnt bualnesa to pay nurse, and clerical halp, Z will earn 93,000 for the

Invalids' Passion Association, which will insure' myself and fifteen other suffer rs f10 a month aaoh, which with the In-
to rest on the 85,000 previously earnad, will Siva me $33 a month else the X. 7. A. will fall and the 85,000 previously
earned will ffo to the Oreohe and Vilsltlsa; Xurses as lefally provided.

100,000 subscribe for these magazines In Iowa and Nebraska. Thousands purchase these magasines on
news stands who could save 91.10 a year. If you prefer to send your orders direct, for mercy's sake, ask tho
publishers to credit subscription to Agent John Gordon, Omaha. Hut clerks forget-- better mail to me

I must dare 107 Atscriptions In March: please get them in. Watch the personals for results. Your
check is good. Phone ndwglas 7103 today. Always address

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN
OMAHA, NEBRASKA


